I. INTRODUCTION
ITOe [5] each data sequence could be discriminated from the mixed signals. Figure 1 shows schematic views of write A multi-track recording head for dispersive writing and collective reading (DWCR) [1] is promising to realize a high speed data transmission and to solve difficulty in trackingservo of narrow track widths. However, conventional thin fIlm inductive head structure is not suitable for applying it to such a narrow multi-track head because of very large dimensions of structure compared with a desired head track pitch. Recently, some studies on a multi-track head for a YTR were reported [2, 3] . The key feature of the array head [3] is the side-by-side P1/G/p2 yoke structure, having a vertical gap, and helical coils. By skewing the head array slightly off the track direction, each head of the array is aligned to individual track, so as to realize closed-packed track recording. The head pitch, however, is still 100 pm even for the array head. There have been hardly any studies about preparation of the multi-track head for a hard disk drive system.
On the other hand, a planar silicon head [4] was proposed claiming its high productivity. Furthermore, a planar and read elements for the PMT head. To realize a closepacked track configuration, length direction of a helical coil and magnetic circuits are arranged in track width direction for the SPT inductive write head element as shown in Fig.1 The SV-MR element could be freely designed due to the yoke-type structure. The actually tested element width is 3 pm, and its length is 6 pm, 10 pm and 24 pm relating to the write track width of 1 pm, 3 pm and 10 pm, respectively.
The PMT head has a small head pitch compared with the reported array head [3] .
The new PMT head design has the following advantages. any adjustment.
The PMT head uses 12 bonding pads due to the 2-read/4-write head elements, so a large head slider h necessary for ill. HEAD FABRICATION easy bonding. In the present case, a head slider size was The PMT head was prepared on a ceramic-grass substrate, designed as 2 mm wide and 3 mm long as shown in Fig.3 . using conventional micro fabrication process. A CoZrNb
The size is almost the ::'dIl1e as that of a conventional planar amorphous film was used as the magnetic yokes of both siHcon head [6] . The slider thickness is 1 mm determined write and read heads. The coils and leads were made of by the substrate thickness. By improving the pad design, it cupper, and Si0 2 layer was used as an insulator. AIP3 was In the case of the planar silicon head [4] , a through hole connection was adopted to contact bonding pads with coils.
Here, we used leads formed on a side edge of the PMT head Table I Rounded edges of the pole-tips, as shown in Fig.4 , will be easily trimed out by FIB milling.
V. CONCLUSION
A novel head design of a planar configuration for multi track perpendicular magnetic recording and its elecrical properties have been described. The PMT head is very promising to realize multi-channel recording for hard disk drives. Although we proposed the read head design for reading signals of only two tracks together, it is easy to change the design for more mUltiple tracks as to be used a new multi-channel coding scheme design [8] .
We will exantine read/write characteristics of the PMT head. Fllrthermore, we will optimize read/write efficiency considering with cross-talk between the head elements by using computer simulation.
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